Christmas season reminds us

that God welcomes all home
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John Reitano, right, reads his book What If the Zebras Lost Their Stripes? at the
Phtsford Barnes & Noble bookstore Dec. 9.

New children's book
explained. And then suddenly die premise
for die book came to him.
"At diat moment I sensed it was more of
ITTTSFORD - The children were firm
a gift that was given to me," he said.
in their reviews.
The next day he wrote the story. But men
he put it aside, writing some other children's
"I like it because die zebras lost dieir
stripes. I like zebras," Anthony Fabiano said. stories. Finally, he took die story and die others he'd completed to Haines, witiv whom
"I like it when they were up on die cliff
looking at each odier. It looked like diey were he had worked on odier projects. Haines imstaring at each other. It looked like they were mediately gravitated to die zebra story.
talking to each other," Jordan Jones noted.
After completing die book, diey discovAnd for Betsie Nettles, the message was
ered die reality of children's book publishdean "Never fight"
ing: repeated rejections by publishers.
"It was reallyjust a lesson in persistence,"
These first-graders from Rochester's
Reitano said.
North Baptist Christian School were at die
Finally, Paulist Press agreedtopublish die
. Barnes & Noble bookstore Dec 9 to hear
John Reitano read from his new book, What book, releasing it in September with an initial printing of 5,000. The book sold so well
Ifthe Zebras Lost Their Stripes?
Paulist has released a second printing.
Illustrated by William Haines, die book
Reitano said that while children have enpromotes in a simple and colorful way accepting differences by exploring what would joyed die book, it has also elicited strong,
positive reactionsfromadults. He speculathappen if some zebras became all black and
ed that diis is so because all people have exodiers became all white.
Reitano, a Rochester native who how lives perienced prejudice in dieir lives.
"I think that everybody does in some way,
in FJ Segunda, Calif., not only read from die
regardless of your ethnicity," Reitano said;
book, but also showed some of the sketches
"I diink all forms of prejudice are based on
done by Haines for it He also led 70-plus
ignorance."
children and parents in spirited cheers of
"Hey zebras, stop fighting!"
Reitano said his Caiholic upbringing-his
"It doesn't matter what you look like," he family attended St Augustine Church in
Rochester, then St John the Evangelist
explained to die children. "All that matters
Church in Greece — is manifested in die
is how we treat each odier."
In an interview with the Catholic Courier, book, though in a quiet way.
In die story, once die zebras have discovReitano, a motivational speaker, explained
ered diat they can get along despite dieir difhow and why he came to write die book.
"I was at die zoo, saw a zebra, and started ferences, diey are given dieir stripes back by
staring at it," Reitano said. "I walked away, passing through a rainbow.
"That rainbow represents God," Reitano
and went back and kept staring at it"
said. "It's like God took away dieir stripes as
He kept going back.
a kindof test for diem,"
"Somediing kept drawing me back," he
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One of my earliest
childhood
memories
took place on Christmas
Eve when Santa Claus
came to oar house. I was
about 4 years old at die
time and I remember
telling my modier diat
"Santa" looked a lot like
our next-dopr.neighbor,
Mr. Howland. But whatever doubts I had about
Santa diat night quickly disappeared as he
said good-bye at our front door.
"Where are your reindeer, Santa?" I
asked.
Widiout hesitation Santareplied,"Well,
they'rerightdiere on your front lawn. It's
hard to see diem in die snow. But if you
look over by diat tree..."
As he opened die door and a gust of
wind blew into bur front hall, I stretched
high on my tippy-toes and for a fleeting moment, I spotted diree reindeer standing
near our birch tree.
If only we could hold on forever to the
faith we had as children. It's a faidi of openness, innocence and awe that we wish we
could recapture as adults. In the eyes of
many children, the woridis a place of wonder and marvel, where reindeer fly, where
people are good and where there is a God
who watches over us all. And dien one day
we learn about Santa, and Christmas is never quite the same. Children also learn —
some much too early in life—diat die world
isn't always a safe place andtiiereare more
than a few people who do terrible things.
So much of die goodness and mystery of
life that we believe in as children has^disappeared before we've reached aduldiood.
I _wonder if one of die reasons diat so
many people stop going to church and believing in God is fear — fear diat like so
many odier beliefs we've held over the years
- this one too will be shattered. As one
childhood belief after anodier is shot down;.
are we frightened diat die belief we hold
dearest—die one diat sustains us when all
others fail — will be destroyed as well? We
need to know diat die birth, deadi and resurrection of our Lord really did take place
and that God's promise diat he would send
his Son to conquer sin and death is as real
as it gets.
I think many of us have had times in our
lives when we've "fallen away" from our
church and our faidi in God. For a few years
I didn't go to church, except at Christmas,
Easter and when I was home for die holtdays visiting my parents. I don't think I ever
stopped believing in God; my faidi wasjust
slowly fading away. It was difficult to go to
Christmas Mass at this time in my life. I felt
awkward, sad and disingenuous.
After a time, I realized that God would
use whatever faidi I had and help me to Understand diat even diough I had let go of
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God, he would never
let go of me. And this
is the message of
Christmas: diat God
became man to save
us all, no matter how
low we've sunk or how
far we've run away
from him. God is. a
persistent arid loving
Fadier who wants us
back. He knows the
potential we have to touch the lives of otiV
ers widi his love arid life and he won't give
up on us diat easily.
On Christmas we're reminded diat this
may be die only day of die year'when a
friend, neighbor or family member comes
back to church. Those who have been away
may feel uneasy stepping back into God's
house. They may feel diat it's been too long
and they're simply going through die motions like many odier holiday traditions.
Let diem know it's OK if diey can't remember die words to all die prayers. God
already knows what's in their hearts. It's
important to remember diat Jesus didn't
come to those who had it all figured outJesus spent a lot of his ministry lifting up his
friends and followers who often experienced doubt and denial. But diese were die
same people in whom Jesus entrusted the
future of his church once diey "turned to
him with dieir whole hearts."
In this Christmas season we celebrate
diejoy of homecomings in our families and
in our churches. We celebrate the finding
of the lost sheep — those lost to indifference; addiction, depression and abuse but
who were found by a steadfast andjubilant
shepherd. The words of Jesus.are dear
about how deeply he longs to have all his
children back in his arms: "Once arrived
home, he invites friends and neighbors in
and saystothem, 'Rejoice with me because
I have found my lost sheep.' Itellyou, diere
will likewise bemorejoy in heaven over one
repentant sinner than over ninety-nine
righteous people who have no need to repent"
This Christmas Eve, if you've been away
from die church, try to let your doubts disappear as you stand at your church's front
door.
"But where are you,'Lord?"you'll ask.
Widiout hesitation he'll reply, "I'm here,
right in front of you. Some daysit's harder
to see me. But if you look over here..."
Then open the door of your heart and
let a gust of the Spirit's cool air blow into
your life. Stretch high and look for the InfantJesus. You'll find him whenever you
reach out to the hungry, the thirsty, die
sick, die poor and powerless, the faidiful
and die fallen away. And he will be real
• ••
Marx lives with her husband and two children in Lawrenceville, N.J.
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